Associations of Plasma Carotenoid Concentrations and Dietary Intake of Specific Carotenoids in Samples of Two Prospective Cohort Studies Using a New Carotenoid Database
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Abstract

Diet-plasma carotenoid associations were examined in samples of women and men from each cohort in the Nurses’ Health Study and the Health Professionals Follow-Up Study. In each sample, participants completed two self-administered food frequency questionnaires with at least a 1-year interval and provided a blood specimen preceding the second food frequency questionnaire. Carotenoid intakes were estimated from values for the five major carotenoids found in human plasma, specifically, α- and β-carotene, β-cryptoxanthin, lutein, and lycopene, using the United States Department of Agriculture-National Cancer Institute Carotenoid Database, as well as updated values for tomato products. Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated to compare diet-plasma correlations over time by sex after adjustment for recognized covariates. Among nonsmoking women (n = 162), the adjusted diet-plasma carotenoid associations were 0.48 for α-carotene, 0.27 for β-carotene and lutein, 0.32 for β-cryptoxanthin, and 0.21 for lycopene. Among nonsmoking men (n = 110), diet-plasma correlations were 0.47 for α-carotene and lycopene, 0.35 for β-carotene, 0.43 for β-cryptoxanthin, and 0.40 for lutein. Correlations of the total fruit or vegetable intake and each plasma carotenoid level were not as high as any of the calculated carotenoid intake using the new database values. The correlations observed in this study indicate that the new carotenoid database provides valuable information on specific carotenoid intake and may be useful in epidemiological studies that attempt to account for associations between fruit or vegetable intake and disease.

Introduction

High intake of fruits and vegetables has been associated with decreased risk of various cancers and coronary heart disease (1–4). The beneficial effect of fruits and vegetables could be partly due to carotenoids, many of which are strong singlet oxygen quenchers or antioxidants (5) and, thus, might protect biological structures (including DNA) from oxidative damage and reduce lipid peroxidation.

Over 600 different types of carotenoids are found in nature. α-Carotene, β-carotene, lycopene, lutein, and β-cryptoxanthin are among the major plasma carotenoids (6). β-Carotene, which can function both as an antioxidant and as a provitamin A, has been the focus of many studies. However, in the beta-Carotene and Retinol Efficacy Trial and Alpha-Tocopherol, Beta-Carotene randomized trials, β-carotene supplementation had no beneficial effect and may have had an adverse effect on the incidence of lung cancer in smokers (7, 8). In the Physicians’ Health Study, a randomized trial with a 12-year follow-up period, β-carotene supplementation did not influence incidence of total malignant neoplasms (9). The null results for β-carotene suggest that other carotenoids or phytochemicals account for the apparent benefit of fruit and vegetables in cancer prevention (10). In fact, lycopene is a considerably stronger scavenger of singlet oxygen than β-carotene (5) and is more highly concentrated in some tissues. Recent epidemiological studies have found inverse associations between plasma lycopene levels or lycopene intake and prostate cancer risk (11, 12).

Until recently, no comprehensive food composition database for individual carotenoids has been available. This precluded the examination of the relation of specific carotenoid intakes to their levels in blood or to the risk of disease. The USDA-NCI database recently developed by Chug-Ahuja et al. (13) includes over 2400 different fruits, vegetables, and multicomponent foods containing fruits and vegetables. Recent studies examining diet-plasma relationships have applied the new carotenoid database to Block’s FFQ (15–18). Subjects in these previous studies were volunteers for a clinical nutrition study (15, 16), selective subsamples of various studies (17), or an elderly cohort (18).

Here, we examine the association between plasma concentrations of individual carotenoids and intakes, as assessed by our semiquantitative FFQ, administered to samples of 186 women in the Nurses’ Health Study and 121 men in the HPFS. Prior to the availability of the USDA-NCI database, we had examined the association between intake of total carotenoids containing vitamin A activity with plasma concentrations of.
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Table 1  Intake and plasma concentration of carotenoids and characteristics of the study population

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Men (n = 121)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
<th>Women (n = 186)</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>SD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age (yr)</td>
<td></td>
<td>55.4</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>52.7</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI (kg/m²)</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.9</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>24.3</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcohol (g/day)</td>
<td></td>
<td>12.3</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>6.9</td>
<td>10.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current smokers (%)</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plasma concentrations (mg/dl)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a-Carotene</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.12</td>
<td>5.54</td>
<td>6.71</td>
<td>5.24</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-Carotene</td>
<td></td>
<td>24.67</td>
<td>15.58</td>
<td>30.87</td>
<td>20.14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-Cryptoxanthin</td>
<td></td>
<td>13.29</td>
<td>6.54</td>
<td>12.26</td>
<td>6.27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutein</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.68</td>
<td>5.62</td>
<td>15.38</td>
<td>6.18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycopene</td>
<td></td>
<td>43.90</td>
<td>20.17</td>
<td>40.77</td>
<td>17.11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cholesterol</td>
<td></td>
<td>205.05</td>
<td>36.72</td>
<td>214.24</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Triglycerides</td>
<td></td>
<td>109.13</td>
<td>58.33</td>
<td>95.36</td>
<td>48.44</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFQ1 (not energy-adjusted)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (kcal/day)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,080</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>1,846</td>
<td>549</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a-Carotene (mg/day)</td>
<td></td>
<td>1,011</td>
<td>1,019</td>
<td>919</td>
<td>712</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-Carotene (mg/day)</td>
<td></td>
<td>5,004</td>
<td>3,313</td>
<td>5,100</td>
<td>2,997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-Cryptoxanthin (mg/day)</td>
<td></td>
<td>94</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>72</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutein (mg/day)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,784</td>
<td>2,382</td>
<td>4,438</td>
<td>3,674</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycopene (mg/day)</td>
<td></td>
<td>11,119</td>
<td>6,221</td>
<td>11,270</td>
<td>7,212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FFQ2 (not energy-adjusted)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy (kcal/day)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2,005</td>
<td>619</td>
<td>1,810</td>
<td>525</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>a-Carotene (mg/day)</td>
<td></td>
<td>910</td>
<td>771</td>
<td>884</td>
<td>675</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-Carotene (mg/day)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4,888</td>
<td>2,873</td>
<td>4,755</td>
<td>2,574</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-Cryptoxanthin (mg/day)</td>
<td></td>
<td>77</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>68</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutein (mg/day)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3,803</td>
<td>2,038</td>
<td>3,984</td>
<td>2,690</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycopene (mg/day)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10,497</td>
<td>6,177</td>
<td>10,405</td>
<td>7,278</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* FFQ1, FFQ 1 year before blood samples; FFQ2, FFQ completed after collection of blood samples.

α-carotene, β-carotene, lutein, and lycopene (19). The objectives of this study were to incorporate the new data from the USDA-NCI database and examine associations between plasma and dietary intake of α-carotene, β-carotene, lutein, lycopene, and β-cryptoxanthin within each cohort and across sex and to compare the specific diet-plasma carotenoid correlations with the fruit and vegetable intake-plasma carotenoid correlations.

Subjects and Methods

Study Population. The HPFS is a cohort of 51,529 United States male health professionals enrolled in a prospective study of dietary etiologies of heart disease and cancer (20). The Nurses’ Health Study is a prospective study of 121,700 female registered nurses (21). Cohort members completed a mailed self-administered FFQ in 1986. During the following year, a random sample of cohort members living in the Boston area (323 men and 346 women) were invited to participate in a dietary validation study. Of these, 157 men and 197 women agreed to participate. Those participants were asked to collect two 1-week diet records over a one-year period, followed by a second FFQ. We excluded one man for having more than 70 items left blank and seven more for reporting a total energy intake outside the range of 800-4200 kcal in either of the two questionnaires. Similarly, we excluded women for having more than 70 items left blank or being outside the range of 600-3500 kcal. The participants provided blood samples before completing the second FFQ. One hundred twenty-one men and 186 women provided complete dietary information and blood samples. Participants in this study had similar means for caloric and main nutrient intakes as their parent cohort (22). The mean intakes of the individual carotenoids in the entire HPFS cohort were similar to the mean intakes in the subset of men in this study [means (in mg/day): α-carotene, 942; β-carotene, 5,135; β-cryptoxanthin, 81; lutein, 3,837; and lycopene, 10,369, compared to Table 1 values]. For the women, the mean intakes of the individual carotenoids were slightly but consistently lower in the entire cohort than in the subset of women in this study [means (in mg/day): α-carotene, 768; β-carotene, 4378; β-cryptoxanthin, 62; lutein, 3,540; and lycopene, 9,661, compared to Table 1 values].

Food Frequency Assessment. Both questionnaires (131-item questionnaire completed by men and 126-item questionnaire completed by women) are refined and expanded versions of a previously described FFQ (22–24). The two FFQs for the men contained 15 questions on fruit and juice intake and 31 questions on vegetable intake, and those for the women contained 21 questions on fruit and juice intake and 32 questions on vegetable intake. Participants were asked how often they consumed each food listed over the past year. Each item has a specified portion size and nine possible responses, which ranged from never or less than once per month to six or more times a week. An open-ended section for unlisted foods that the participant ate at least once per week was included. We computed nutrient intakes and total energy intake based primarily on food composition tables from the USDA publications (25) and dietary carotenoid intakes, including α-carotene, β-caro-
toxanthin, before logarithmic transformation. Dietary nutrient correlation and regression analyses. Because a few carotenoid formed all variables, except age, to improve normality before logarithmically (natural) transform plasma levels. Plasma cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations. We included the diet records in the food comparison study because no similar study has been completed in this subset of participants. The tubes were immediately covered with aluminum foil and stored in the dark on ice for up to 3 h until the plasma was separated. Plasma was stored at −70°C for periods up to 1.5 months until shipment on dry ice for laboratory analyses. Plasma carotenoids and retinol were measured by reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatography at Hoffman-La Roche (Basel, Switzerland; Ref. 27). Reported coefficients of variation from this laboratory, for the carotenoids, ranged between 2.1 and 9.4% for same-day determinations and between 5.8 and 10% for day-to-day reproducibility. Lutein plasma levels reported here do not include zeaxanthin plasma levels. Plasma cholesterol and triglyceride concentrations were determined using Roche kits based on the methods of Richmond (28) and Bucolo and David (29), respectively.

Statistical Analyses. We logarithmically (natural) transformed all variables, except age, to improve normality before correlation and regression analyses. Because a few carotenoid values for dietary intake were zero and the logarithm of zero is undefined, a constant of 100 μg/day was added to lycopene (for the nurses), and a constant of 10 μg/day was added to β-cryptoxanthin, before logarithmic transformation. Dietary nutrient values were adjusted for total caloric intake to remove variation due to energy intake and its associated measurement error (30). Energy-adjusted nutrients were calculated as the residuals after regressing each specific nutrient on total energy intake using linear regression (30, 31). An analogous procedure was used to adjust plasma concentrations of carotenoids for age, plasma cholesterol, plasma triglycerides, and BMI. Pearson correlations were used to compare plasma levels of individual carotenoids with their respective dietary intake. Because the first FFQ measured diet in the preceding year, correlation coefficients relating the first questionnaire to the plasma concentrations may underestimate the validity of the questionnaire. However, the completion of two 7-day dietary records may have heightened dietary awareness and artificially increased the accuracy of the second FFQ (22). Therefore, we report correlations for both FFQs. The average of intake using the two FFQs was calculated to get a more precise estimate of long-term intake.

Multivariate regression models were fitted to predict the different plasma carotenoids using calculated carotenoid intakes. Most carotenoids are transported in LDL, and consequently, LDL variability contributes to extraneous variation of the plasma carotenoids. Because LDL was not available for this study, total cholesterol and triglycerides were added to the models to control for some of the plasma lipid variation. Using foods that contribute at least 2% of the individual carotenoid intakes (using the distribution from each cohort), stepwise regressions were performed to find the best food predictors of individual plasma carotenoids. A food entered the model if it was individually predictive (P ≤ 0.15) of the plasma level but stayed only when the P remained below 0.10 in the model with other food variables. Blood lipid levels were included in these models to account for variation in plasma carotenoids. All statistical procedures were carried out using SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

Results

Means and SDs of plasma concentrations and carotenoid intakes among men and women in the study are shown in Table 1. Only 9% of the men and 13% of the women were current smokers. Because plasma β-carotene in current smokers was significantly lower than that of past and nonsmokers (for more details, see Ref. 19), main analyses are reported for current nonsmokers only.

Intakes of specific carotenoids did not vary substantially between the FFQs for either of the two populations. In nonsmoking women, intraclass correlations for energy-adjusted carotenoids between the two FFQs were as follows: α-carotene, 0.68; β-carotene, 0.70; β-cryptoxanthin, 0.59; lycopene, 0.53; and lutein, 0.73. In nonsmoking men, the intraclass correlations were also high: α-carotene, 0.58; β-carotene, 0.57; β-cryptoxanthin, 0.63; lycopene, 0.54; and lutein, 0.47. Intraclass correlations were similar when the nutrients were not energy adjusted (data not shown).

Pearson correlations between dietary carotenoids and plasma concentrations are shown in Table 2 for FFQ1, FFQ2, and their average. Correlations ranged from 0.18 to 0.48 for nonsmoking women and from 0.25 to 0.50 for nonsmoking men (with energy-adjusted dietary values). Adjusting the plasma concentrations for age, BMI, and plasma lipids did not improve the correlations appreciably for most carotenoids. In the men, correlations were similar or slightly attenuated when crude dietary carotenoids were compared with the energy-adjusted values. In the women overall, correlations using the dietary energy-adjusted values were similar to the crude correlations.
With the exception of \( \alpha \)-carotene, correlations were higher in the men than in the women.

With the exception of \( \beta \)-carotene, the specific carotenoid intakes predicted their respective plasma levels better than did other plasma carotenoid levels. For lycopene and \( \beta \)-cryptoxanthin, correlations between intake and their respective plasma levels were at least 2-fold larger than correlations between each of those intakes and the other carotenoid plasma levels (data not shown).

In both sexes, intake of each carotenoid was significantly predictive of its respective plasma carotenoid level, controlling for age, blood lipid levels, BMI, calorie intake, alcohol, and menopausal status and postmenopausal hormone use among women only \((P < 0.05; \text{Table } 3)\). All plasma carotenoid levels among women were negatively associated with plasma triglycerides and positively associated with plasma cholesterol. Plasma cholesterol in men was also positively associated with plasma triglycerides, but plasma carotenoids were only weakly inversely associated with plasma triglycerides.

In multivariate analysis, premenopausal women had elevated carotenoid plasma levels compared to postmenopausal women not currently on postmenopausal hormone use. However, this association was only significant in the lycopene model (Table 3). Similarly, women who used postmenopausal hormones had higher carotenoid plasma levels compared to postmenopausal women not using exogenous hormones, but this difference was only statistically significant for lutein \((P < 0.05)\).

Table 4 shows the results of the correlation analyses between total vegetable and fruit intake and plasma carotenoid levels, using the average fruit and vegetable intake of the two FFQs and the average of the two 1-week diet records. Plasma carotenoid levels were more highly correlated with their corresponding estimates of carotenoid intake (Table 2) than with the sum of fruits and vegetables (Table 4). Plasma lycopene level was poorly correlated with fruit intake (correlation \( r = 0.02 \) for women and men) because lycopene is found primarily in tomatoes and is only present in one commonly eaten fruit in the United States, namely, watermelon. All other correlations between plasma carotenoids and fruit or vegetable intake ranged between 0.12 and 0.43 for men and between \(-0.02\) and 0.23 for women. Correlations between plasma carotenoids and total fruit and vegetable intake obtained from the diet records ranged between 0.17 and 0.47.

We used stepwise regression analysis to determine which foods are most predictive of the plasma carotenoid levels, using only those foods known to contribute at least 2% of each carotenoid (Table 5). Carrots were the most significant predictor of \( \alpha \)-carotene plasma levels for both the men and the women and for each FFQ. Carrots were also the main predictor of \( \beta \)-carotene. Tomato sauce was the most significant predictor of lycopene plasma levels, for both the women and the men (FFQ1 and FFQ2). Tomato sauce alone predicted lycopene plasma (partial \( r = 0.35 \)). For \( \beta \)-carotene, \( \beta \)-cryptoxanthin, and lutein plasma, the foods from the diet records were more predictive of their respective carotenoid levels.
plasma level than the models obtained using FFQ data, but the main foods predicting the plasma carotenoid levels were similar (carrots, lettuce, and cantaloupe predicted plasma β-carotene levels; orange juice, oranges, and peaches/apricots predicted plasma β-cryptoxanthin levels; and lettuce, broccoli, and peas/lima beans predicted plasma lutein levels).

Discussion

In a sample of the Nurses’ Health Study and the HPFS, correlations between plasma levels and α-carotene, β-cryptoxanthin, lutein, and lycopene intake were similar or higher than comparable correlations reported in other studies (15–18, 32, 33). In this sample of men and women, lycopene, β-cryptoxanthin, lutein, and α-carotene intake values calculated from the new database were substantially better at predicting their respective plasma levels than total carotenoid vitamin A activity. In addition, lycopene and β-cryptoxanthin intake values were correlated very specifically to their respective plasma carotenoid levels.

Two previous studies, one using carotenoid precursors of vitamin A activity as a measure of dietary carotene intake (34) and one using the new USDA-NCI β-carotene values (16), had higher correlations with plasma β-carotene than those observed here. In several other studies, the correlations between plasma β-carotene and dietary carotene (vitamin A activity) were lower than the correlatios in this study (35–37). However, two of those did not adjust for factors that create extraneous variation in carotenoid plasma levels or dietary intake and did not restrict or adjust for smoking status (35, 36).

The second FFQ generally gave slightly higher correlations with plasma levels than the first FFQ, probably because the second FFQ covered the year during which the blood samples were given. Some of the correlations in the second FFQ may have been artificially raised as a result of heightened awareness of food intake due to the completion of diet records during that year.

The correlations and regression coefficients between plasma lutein, lycopene, and β-cryptoxanthin and their respective carotenoid intake were higher in men. The sex differences in correlations observed in this study are not due to differences between-person variation in intake, which were similar and remain largely unexplained. However, hormonal changes (with menopause or menstrual cycle) may be partly responsible for plasma carotenoid variations if they affect absorption, trans-

\begin{tabular}{|c|c|c|c|c|c|c|c|}
\hline
Independent variable & \( \alpha \)-Carotene & \( \beta \)-Carotene & Lutein & Lycopene & \( \beta \)-Cryptoxanthin \\
& Coefficient & SE & Coefficient & SE & Coefficient & SE & Coefficient & SE \\
\hline
Women (n = 162) & & & & & & & & \\
Intercept & -2.53 & 1.70 & -0.28 & 1.54 & 0.73 & 0.96 & 1.31 & 1.27 & 0.31 & 1.07 \\
Age (yr) & 0.15 & 0.12 & 0.15 & 0.10 & 0.11 & 0.07 & 0.03 & 0.08 & 0.17 & 0.08 \\
Plasma cholesterol (mg/dl) & 0.15 & 0.16 & 0.42 & 0.14 & 0.16 & 0.09 & 0.31 & 0.11 & 0.13 & 0.11 \\
Plasma triglycerides (mg/dl) & -0.24 & 0.07 & -0.33 & 0.06 & -0.12 & 0.04 & -0.04 & 0.05 & -0.09 & 0.05 \\
BMI (kg/m^2) & -0.04 & 0.19 & -0.16 & 0.17 & -0.16 & 0.11 & 0.10 & 0.13 & -0.23 & 0.13 \\
Alcohol intake (g/day) & -0.02 & 0.02 & -0.01 & 0.02 & 0.01 & 0.01 & 0.02 & 0.01 & -0.01 & 0.01 \\
Energy intake (kcal/day) & -0.13 & 0.19 & -0.10 & 0.16 & 0.06 & 0.10 & -0.01 & 0.13 & 0.12 & 0.13 \\
Premenopause (1) & 0.10 & 0.18 & 0.10 & 0.15 & 0.04 & 0.10 & 0.27 & 0.12 & 0.04 & 0.12 \\
Postmenopause on PMH (1) & 0.25 & 0.19 & 0.12 & 0.16 & 0.22 & 0.11 & 0.16 & 0.12 & 0.23 & 0.13 \\
Doubiwise menopause (1) & -0.27 & 0.26 & -0.20 & 0.22 & -0.07 & 0.14 & 0.00 & 0.17 & -0.41 & 0.17 \\
α-Carotene intake (µg/day) & 0.63 & 0.09 & & & & & & \\
β-Carotene intake (µg/day) & 0.38 & 0.10 & & & & & & \\
Lutein intake (µg/day) & & & & & & & & \\
Cryptoxanthin intake (µg/day) & & & & & & & & \\
Model \( R^2 \) & 0.33 & 0.33 & 0.20 & 0.16 & 0.31 & & & \\
\hline
Men (n = 110) & & & & & & & & \\
Intercept & 3.66 & 2.60 & 5.01 & 2.32 & 2.10 & 1.37 & 1.35 & 1.71 & 5.28 & 1.80 \\
Age (yr) & -0.03 & 0.06 & -0.08 & 0.06 & -0.06 & 0.03 & -0.23 & 0.04 & -0.04 & 0.05 \\
Plasma cholesterol (mg/dl) & 0.05 & 0.21 & 0.68 & 0.18 & 0.27 & 0.10 & 0.85 & 0.13 & 0.34 & 0.15 \\
Plasma triglycerides (mg/dl) & -0.03 & 0.07 & -0.09 & 0.07 & 0.01 & 0.04 & 0.01 & 0.05 & 0.03 & 0.05 \\
BMI (kg/m^2) & -1.32 & 0.58 & -1.31 & 0.50 & -0.55 & 0.30 & -0.45 & 0.37 & -1.02 & 0.41 \\
Alcohol intake (g/day) & -0.03 & 0.05 & -0.02 & 0.04 & 0.03 & 0.02 & -0.01 & 0.03 & 0.00 & 0.03 \\
Energy intake (kcal/day) & -0.04 & 0.22 & -0.10 & 0.19 & 0.02 & 0.11 & 0.13 & 0.14 & -0.15 & 0.16 \\
α-Carotene intake (µg/day) & 0.40 & 0.07 & & & & & & \\
β-Carotene intake (µg/day) & 0.31 & 0.09 & & & & & & \\
Lutein intake (µg/day) & & & & & & & & \\
Cryptoxanthin intake (µg/day) & & & & & & & & \\
Model \( R^2 \) & 0.31 & 0.25 & 0.22 & 0.50 & 0.32 & 0.07 & & & \\
\hline
\end{tabular}

\textsuperscript{a} All variables are log-transformed, except age; intake from FFQ2.
\textsuperscript{b} 10-year increments.
\textsuperscript{c} \( P < 0.05. \)
\textsuperscript{d} 50-mg/dl increments.
\textsuperscript{e} \( P < 0.002. \)
\textsuperscript{f} \( P < 0.0001. \)
\textsuperscript{g} Reference category is postmenopausal women not on postmenopausal hormones.
\textsuperscript{h} PMH, postmenopausal hormones.
\textsuperscript{i} Energy-adjusted intake from FFQ2.

\begin{itemize}
  \item The correlations between plasma levels and α-carotene, β-cryptoxanthin, lutein, and lycopene intake were similar or higher than comparable correlations reported in other studies (15–18, 32, 33).
  \item In this sample of men and women, lycopene, β-cryptoxanthin, lutein, and α-carotene intake values calculated from the new database were substantially better at predicting their respective plasma levels than total carotenoid vitamin A activity.
  \item In addition, lycopene and β-cryptoxanthin intake values were correlated very specifically to their respective plasma carotenoid levels.
  \item Two previous studies, one using carotenoid precursors of vitamin A activity as a measure of dietary carotene intake (34) and one using the new USDA-NCI β-carotene values (16), had higher correlations with plasma β-carotene than those observed here.
  \item In several other studies, the correlations between plasma β-carotene and dietary carotene (vitamin A activity) were lower than the correlations in this study (35–37).
  \item However, two of those did not adjust for factors that create extraneous variation in carotenoid plasma levels or dietary intake and did not restrict or adjust for smoking status (35, 36).
  \item The second FFQ generally gave slightly higher correlations with plasma levels than the first FFQ, probably because the second FFQ covered the year during which the blood samples were given. Some of the correlations in the second FFQ may have been artificially raised as a result of heightened awareness of food intake due to the completion of diet records during that year.
  \item The correlations and regression coefficients between plasma lutein, lycopene, and β-cryptoxanthin and their respective carotenoid intake were higher in men.
  \item The sex differences in correlations observed in this study are not due to differences in between-person variation in intake, which were similar and remain largely unexplained. However, hormonal changes (with menopause or menstrual cycle) may be partly responsible for plasma carotenoid variations if they affect absorption, trans-
\end{itemize}
port, and/or metabolism of the carotenoids. Our data suggest that premenopausal women and postmenopausal women taking exogenous hormones have higher carotenoid plasma levels than do postmenopausal women not taking hormones, even controlling for intake. Cyclic fluctuations of plasma carotenoid concentration by menstrual cycle have been observed in subjects placed on a controlled diet (38). The heterogeneity of the concentrations by menstrual cycle have been observed in subjects that premenopausal women and postmenopausal women taking exogenous hormones have higher carotenoid plasma levels than that premenopausal and two-thirds postmenopausal, may explain why the correlations for women were lower than those observed in the study by Yong et al. (16), in which the women were premenopausal and provided two blood samples.

Other studies have also observed sex differences in diet-plasma carotenoid relationships. In a controlled diet study, women and men who were fed high-fruit and -vegetable diets for two 15-day periods had different plasma carotenoid responses (39). In a free-living study, men and women were observed to have different diet-plasma carotenoid correlations (17).

Recent updates of the USDA-NCI database have significantly changed the values for lycopene. With these new values, the estimated mean dietary intake of lycopene in our participants was double that using the prior values, and correlations for lycopene were greater by 0.05. Because FFQs are designed to be self-administered in 15–20 min, thousands of food items cannot possibly be represented individually, and consequently, food items must be grouped. Food items that have similar nutrient contents are often grouped together into food categories, and the nutrient composition of each category is calculated as an average of the food items present within that category. Most fruit and vegetable are represented individually on the FFQs used in this study, and although a few foods are grouped (e.g., eggplant, zucchini, and summer squash), some contain two separate questions, depending on whether they are consumed cooked or raw (e.g., spinach and carrots). FFQs have other limitations that result in some degree of measurement error; these include estimation of foods consumed over a 1-year period, calculation of serving sizes, and accuracy of database information (e.g., nutrient contents of foods can vary over time). Yet, this study demonstrates that the estimated carotenoid intake can still predict plasma levels, even when some measurement error is, unavoidably present.

Low correlations between carotenoid plasma levels and dietary intake as measured by the FFQ could occur if important contributors of a carotenoid are missing from the FFQ. For example, the FFQ does not have a question on ketchup use. Lycopene concentration in ketchup (17.23 mg/100 g) is higher than that in spaghetti sauce (15.99 mg/100 g) and almost the same as that in tomato sauce (17.98 mg/100 g; Ref. 26). Although, in general, ketchup consumption may be relatively low, lycopene from ketchup may be highly bioavailable. It is also possible that recall of tomato sauce from complex dishes is poor. However, a recent study reported that the addition of more foods (including ketchup and tomato sauce in mixed dishes) to the standard Willett FFQ did not improve the estimation of intake for the main carotenoids (33). Given the high correlations for lycopene in men, the similar FFQ used and the similar mean lycopene intake for the men and the women, it is unlikely that the lower correlations in the women were due to missing food items.

Bioavailability is also an important determinant of dietary-plasma correlations because carotenoids from ingested food are not uniformly absorbed. Stahl and Sies (40) observed a large interindividual difference in lycopene absorption, with individual serum lycopene concentrations ranging from 80 to 350 nmol/liter (in five subjects) after the consumption of equal doses of lycopene. Bioavailability of specific carotenoids may also be influenced by concurrent dietary factors, particularly, vitamin E and other carotenoids. An intervention trial of α-tocopherol supplementation (800 units) had shown a moderate reduction in carotenoid levels (41).

Because many of the carotenoids have similar structures (42), supplementation of one type of carotenoid may negatively affect the absorption of other carotenoids through competition for similar absorption or transport mechanisms. A significant reduction in the concentration of plasma lycopene occurred in human subjects on β-carotene supplementation for 29 days (6 days with daily supplements of 100 mg of β-carotene, followed by 23 days of alternate-day supplementation; Ref. 43).

### Table 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Women (n = 162), FFQ</th>
<th>Men (n = 110), FFQ</th>
<th>Men (n = 110), diet records</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total fruit intake (servings/day)</td>
<td>2.55</td>
<td>2.91</td>
<td>2.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma α-carotene</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma β-carotene</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma β-cryptoxanthin</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.43</td>
<td>0.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma lycopene</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>0.18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma lutein</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.21</td>
<td>0.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total vegetable intake (servings/day)</td>
<td>3.42</td>
<td>3.51</td>
<td>2.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma α-carotene</td>
<td>0.23</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma β-carotene</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma β-cryptoxanthin</td>
<td>-0.02</td>
<td>0.12</td>
<td>0.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma lycopene</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>0.26</td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma lutein</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.30</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vegetable + fruit intake (servings/day)</td>
<td>5.98</td>
<td>6.43</td>
<td>4.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma α-carotene</td>
<td>0.22</td>
<td>0.40</td>
<td>0.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma β-carotene</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>0.35</td>
<td>0.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma β-cryptoxanthin</td>
<td>0.05</td>
<td>0.36</td>
<td>0.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma lycopene</td>
<td>0.11</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>vs. plasma lutein</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Plasma carotenoid levels were adjusted for BMI, plasma lipids, and age. The second 1-week diet record, which was in close time proximity to the blood collection, did not have higher correlations than the first week of diet record over all carotenoids. Correlations of 0.20 for men and 0.16 for women were significant at the 0.05 level.
Table 5  Food predictors of plasma carotenoids using foods from each FFQ for nonsmoking men and women in a stepwise regression analysisa

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plasma carotenoid</th>
<th>FFQ</th>
<th>Independent variable</th>
<th>Partial R</th>
<th>Model R²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>α-Carotene</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Carrots (raw)</td>
<td>0.32b</td>
<td>0.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carrots (cooked)</td>
<td>0.13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-Carotene</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yams</td>
<td>0.26b</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Carrots (cooked)</td>
<td>0.16</td>
<td>0.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>β-Cryptoxanthin</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Orange juice</td>
<td>0.28b</td>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Orange juice</td>
<td>0.19f</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lycopene</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Tomato sauce</td>
<td>0.20f</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Tomato sauce</td>
<td>0.20f</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lutein</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Spinach (raw)</td>
<td>0.26b</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Spinach (cooked)</td>
<td>0.16b</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a Plasma carotenoid levels were adjusted for age, BMI, and plasma lipids. Foods stayed in the model if they met the 0.10 significant level.
b p < 0.001.
c p < 0.05.
d p < 0.005.

database to examine whether carotenoids play a role in the etiology of the disease.
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